Film People: What film are you gonna make?
While we are out of school, please chose a film project to work on…
Choices:
Inanimate Object Project (posted last week as a creative idea)
March Film: with original group because you are able to work together without
actually being together.
March Film: making the project on your own (using family members, pets, DIY
equipment/locations, etc.)
Other film project idea*: explain a little
 INDICATE YOUR CHOICE USING THIS LINK NOW so I can help and support you
from afar.
Feel free to use any editing program that may have come with your computer or try
free versions of things like WeVideo or DaVinci Resolve. (Adobe is advertising
providing 2 months of free home access if schools subscribe to Adobe CC – which SHS
does; I’ve asked our district IT department to look into it. I’ll let you know if I hear
anything.)
If you need anything at school, please let me know today (Monday, 3/23) as I will
be heading to school myself to pick up a couple things tomorrow morning.
Things like:
- Screenplay/storyboard, etc. from your March Film production folder (I
can scan and email)
- Anything off the server (public or your folder)
- Camera/production equipment (cannot guarantee it, but I am pretty
sure I could leave items for you at the front desk; I’ll find out if anyone is
interested)
And unless anything changes, work while we are away from school will not be graded.
Yet -- you have learned so much about film this year and this time was to be used to
experiment and have fun with all you’ve learned. Please work on a film – I know you’ll
enjoy looking back at all of your creative efforts.

*if an actual film is impossible, perhaps you want to work on a full screenplay for a 20
min film or a feature film? Or other creative production pieces? Tell me your idea and
I will get back to you.

